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Later from Europe-
The following items of European new* are from 

Liverpool fiâtes (>ct. 19, per Steamship Arctic, 
recently arrived at New York. We are indebt, 
ed to the St. JohnfNfw Rrunstcicker for them : 

Breads*tills were active and had further *1- 
x *»"<*<*• "Oki freely ; Baltimore and Pliil-
aflelphia at 3ts. 6d. ; held for 3G*. ; Western Ca
nal, 34s tid. to 36s. 3'Wheat was in extensive 
demand for consumption and speculation, and 
2d. dearer. Indian Coni quiet anfl unchanged.

Cotton had slightly advanced. .Sale* of the 
three days, *21,(M> hales.

At Mani-lj«.titer trade had slightly improved. 
Glasgow Ikon Mahkkt, Oct. 18, r. m.4- 

The mark'd for Pig Iron has assumed a very 
hrm appearance, and continues to advance. To
day trade has been very steady ; mixe#i numbers 
opened at *16#. 6d. and vloeed at 67s. per ton. * 

The greatest confidence was prevailing in 
commercial circles.

The strike at I«anca*hire had liecony- serions. 
Alhthe mills had been closed and 25,00o person* 
thrown out ol employment.

Thk Eamtkkx tjr k*tiom.—The Times says 
that the Turkish manifesto is one of the strong
est and most unanswerable state papet* iwmed 
during the present century.

The Post says that Bussia is already morally 
defeated, and that she will be so materially.

Hostilities on the Danube ami on the sliores 
ol the Caspian Sea had commenced.

Gold is *2H per cent dearer in Paris than in 
I/omlon, and 6."> j>er cent, dearer in Hamburg 
tliait in IxMidoiv

A despatch from Vienna of the 18th says, that 
Gortschakofriias applied to the Turkish sum
mons, that he has not authority either to com
mence hostilities, make peace, or evacuate the 
Principalities, and refused to do either the one 
or the other. There the matter rests.

Russian subjects iu Turkey are placed under 
Austrian protection from the 1st October.

rJTe Turks will allow neutral flags to sail on 
the Danube until the 26th, but no longer.

Austria and Prussia have recalled their sub- 
jects from the Turkish service.

The Turkish declaration is a temperate and 
h««Wy spirited document, and it fully protects 
the rights ot commerce.

When the Czar heard that Turkey had de
clared war, he fell into a passion, and swore he 
would wage a war of extermination !

Omar Pacha had notified the Russian Com
mander# to quit the Principalities before the 26th, 
else he would commence hostilities*

It was supposed that the fighting would com
mence on the Black Sea.

General Paskiewitch, of Polish notoriety, bad 
taken chief command of the Russian army 
in the Principalities.

On the 6th Oct, the fleet* were observed pre
paring to advance to Constantinople.

Pru-sia and Austria both give indications, 
though not formally, that they will keep neutral 
on the Turkish question.

, A battle had been fought on the 27 tb ult., be
tween Scoamyl and the Russians, in which the 
Circassians retreated to the mountains, with 
heavy loss on both sides.

Franck—Two hundred political arrests 
wen* made in Paris on the 10th ; among them 
M. Gordchaux, Ministerzdf Finance under the 
late Provisional government ; but he was .speed
ily released.

r-
Coxktaxtinoim.k. Oct 15th.—The city i» 

tranquil. A |>art of the Russian army will go 
into winter quarters at Bucharest.

Odemsa. OvL 1 |th—The Turkish declara
tion of war has been received. The corps of 
General Luders is still near, expecting march- 
ing orders.

Ixima and China—The commercial advices 1 
from India and China were generally favoraMe.

The reports from A va are very unsatisfactory 
to the British. More war is threatened by the 
Bn rmese. :

China advices continue to report the success
ful progress of the rebels northwards, dluf «1° 
not ofl'er any remarkable incident. Disastrous 
floods had occurred at Canton, doing much 
in jury to the rice crops, and causing scarcity. 
The export of tea shows an increase of tour 
million |K>unds over same period last year, and 
all from Canton.

New Brunswick
We ere informed open the highest authority, 

respecting Railway Operations at the bend 
that—

|«t. I,.100 tone of Iron Rad have been landed
■ t Shediac.

2nd. .\U..2no ton* of Working Materials.
3rd. That there are from 120 to 130 men at 

work tii'twesn the Bend and Shediac.
4th. The Frederick from Kngland, with 300 

ton* of rail», including girders, for tubular- 
bridge*, is on her way to Stiedi.sc, and it is es» 
peeled will eoon arrive there — Miremtcki Ulta* 
ner.

Cot NTv BoxAVESTwae.—Our Fall Fishery 
which may now be considered closed, has on the 
who e been a very indifferent one, particularly 
in the lower County. Two cause» have contn- 
butt-d to this unfortunate result ; the scarcity of 
bait and long continuance ot dry weather.

List night we had a severe gale from the 
List ward commencing at N K. and veering to 8. 
F. It was a fearful night lor the poor mariner — 
the e sire me darkness precluding all possibility of 
seeing danger ahead — 1 fear we shall hear of 
some disasters, a* eight or ten schooner* must 
have still been on the coast loaflmg for Qebec.

My worst anticipations are verified —no less 
thhn five vessels are ashore along the Vaspebiac 
Beach—brigt Grouville, and schooners Alert and 
Faboe, belonging to Messrs. LvBoutilher Brothers 
— brigt Nautilus and schooner Mary Anne, be- 
longing to Mr. John Mesgher ol Carlcton.— 
Miramticki Gleaner.

Canada
I’ hot SUT. xt V.»u.rJ»y * gt.lifying

in.Une. ol the unity eub.i»ti,ng ninong the hro. 
U iUnt denomination, of tin, city »m ,t!orded in
the tael, lint the Weeleyun pulpit »»■ occupied, 
foi the advocacy ol W.al.yan Mtiaiooa, by the 
R. ». W Ii. Clark of lb# t ree Church, in the 
morning, and by the Her. Ur, Cook, of the 
Church ol Rcollund, in Ur, eeenrng. The con- 
gregetion, on both occeeione were large, hut eo. 
p cully that of lb. ae.ning, which we think wae 
the inoet numeroua we ever wilueeeed in that 
building, the number prfeeenl being no leee than 
between fourteen and fifteen hundred. Eloquent 
discourses were preached by both the refersud 
gentlemen, arid the collectione taken tip, we are 
happy to elate, more than doubled tboee of leal 
yetr for the aaroe purpose.— limiter GmttU.

C«a*Di*a Oca», Hr a* ■ ra, —The eeiwle of 
the Canadian Hle,in Nufigalion Company are 
now the £n«, the Ontario, the C,repair a, the llu- 
rmi, and the .Serait hand,, A Montreal paper 
learn, •• that several private persons are lying 
down the keel* lor steamers for our waters, eo 
that a large portion of our trade will apeedily be 
done by ateam " The Canada Steam Navigation 
Company are making atrangementa lor the con
veyance of emigrants at through rales from Liv
erpool u> their destination.—iMuler.

IIr Thb weather at Quebec, and throughout 
Canada generally, has been spry boisterous and 
cold this season. A great deal ol enow bad fallen 
up tu the 28th ult, and the country had assumed 
suite X wintry taped. The Indians predict a ae- 
Vera «mb,, f(oal the t«et that the Musk r*M be
ing busily engaged ia securing their winter 1**r- 
Mfi—On*-

None* TO Sabbath School*.—Io ten- ,e -h- rr:. ,*»<.. sf t a abort tlhw*™ rf these day*, ] 
queues of recent axemen,., tbo Ste.^l p i

ta prepared to furnish Sabhefh School» or families n»u_'«oo .4 Hr. Dav*t Hall. H» Hex. N. S , .ged 2: j 
with selections a* book», from Sebbelh School

ŒT The Grand Trunk Telegraph line» tepid | had beee edppreea-d alter a lose of 300 me a 
ly advancing towards completion When finish Tl» Spanish Minister has aa.pend-d hie reti. 
ed it will be ofer 1-00 mile, m length, and there tmee with the Melieen Government, and left the 
will I» on lea. then I3S ..«ce. connected with it capital. The cause ia unknown The raeaee,
-« Canada -Cuuud, (lurch Airucu of th. Indian. «o„.,.0ed „ Dor..,- and New W“D -- ----------- - T? BCBOn' * A: Bar Vene. or Nond.y, hub fkm.er. Mr 1»,.'

, „ t- C1 , * Cetalng-je, to the emount rf Five I loHarv or up- R—. fwmerlr of Weal Kieer, en.i -tde-t of the ;
I »tv. n raaascr aan ive E freer, ia Toaovrn L”"n '-holers wit till! raging at O-jaCA -___ ... 1 .ie K-v Vnocve R..». Vth- latter place, 'earn, , PAT I IMUnDTATIflNS

-Hine, the 1.1 ol January I .at the following C/.pper Oct ZhA wards, of lie Amcnran arffm, prie„. •ri-l.njr , u-r... m then few. P ^ ji ALL UHrUnlAIIUPIS.

Ncm 3borrti9nnmtg. The Guardian Angels;
*-7- ilwKWWSVl Mfl r*M fafr* »««»/ V *r«J v*
Sf 1 0 tiré -• a'-Fwvid* m+rnmi «4 <w +u*

« ... havebeen ad,.luted UMh. forontn Hi .pit.l, A klt,r r K,n Grand, «,„ that ordei* 
a.I traceable to Ibe effect, of intemperance Ac kl„ Ufn from M„ /c
............... *3, varying fromis a.mpU d..|. cation to c.mergo, ,b, of ment lor
a ««MijNNiwi liaeter# eFlk# aliwU; éêkrsmm trem- i TameoiIOme » ■Uwn, „ . -, .,a . a . w . , « ainauiipaa,) IV-yno»a and Matammoa thati ''Sdly Ifost bitten. dm»-asê. J6*j tnuk* u., ■. * „. . . . . , . —... .. ’ H»nta Anns bid ordered Iti.OUO fr«opt to lit* R«o

Grvnde line; that Clay Davie had killed a M-i,-
United States.

mg a total of 223 — ii.

j ling afl'air occurred on board the steamer Conoec- •‘xicens, and had two balls shot into hit
! **eut, Thursday night, or. .her trip to Boston from ** *'

New York During the evening a man was ob j Don Domingo Li a» had eacaped from Lima 
j served on the lower deck, kneeling as though in j lnd joined Flores ta Kqetdor, wl.t was con 
| prayer. After remaining in this position about | ^««plating another expedition.

;«n hour, he arose, and drawing a dirk knile, U* j —..... .
gan sinking at the passengers, who were thrown I Tobacco. The total produce of tobacco grown 

I .1.10 great cou.tr.net.on, as a matter ol cur»- j 0,1 ‘be face of the globe baa been calculate ! Io 
Capt Williams was instantly called, and they 

’ finally succeeded in yetting the desparado upon 
I th.
The captain then proceeded to the upper deck,

imlv the difterence of mrrenry. By thi* liberal At .Vw Uwag /w. un the Xtrd ait, of cnotnmrtwn,
f. ^ knrw-H tli»* e-iA c . , R*kxica. wile or Mr. J.j^ph McKay. a#M 17 year» T,,K '»V«enlw haring cq>w|.teicd his FAI L !«!>««•

arrangement if i*. nop* ha .Sabbath S hoot ( I0 Mn.tha, she left » mrgv circie *( Inend» Ur, * TA! t*r. Ai, iwc. b.aucun*». aw*r. .UkUhs
Libraries mar be greatly enlar-jed. rrxmr, thsir W Moro ' »«•'» <*r. to the publie thr iar^t and

«• r At Psm He.lwar.of) the ISth Out., aHer a Wig iU-
_ ... M ,gxw- ' ' :w»< Hr. I«aar h >«*?. M the 4»t!: vear of hi* a**.
//a/»Atr, 25fA Orfr., I«5X. i On tne Tti, Ottabm. at thr rmnience of Mra U it
v o Tt* nyf.rroi i Sergent, I^mngttic, Hakt. relict of t>-s late Mr |Uis*5 B —Tbs Bonk* referred to al*)ve, are fio^dgs, fomerlv of Cornwall», i, the year a

can accidentally with bis fist. aed that M^ >r issued under tke auspice* of a Committee ap- M* Her end wa. preee
Roondtra*# k»(t l.aamea a«lo.l>w>l »e >k. O.ll t - L _ fo. tk. Canenl f*A.J'auav^a -a -V \l _ * * litoher, Ml Chi

•on of .Mr,*c*«« on Boahu « 8raor..»v.-QuiU a .tart- j bad been attacked at the Salt Lake by j pointed by the General Conference ol the Me- ulTJiC *7fe imTIwn •"Mr."^** !■**” ^
1 It) IIP Meeiwoai. L.A ____- L.. _ I -- - ■ — 1

j amount to two million, ol tone—which weigh, aa 
much aa the wheat eooeumed annually by ten

thodist Episcopal Church in America.
W C.
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Tweedy, (new *ub. •"»»., the circumataocea ol
, i ,, . . ' millions ol Engliabmen, and is worth in inonerforward deck and clo-mg the door up*»n him. . „ . . ’

. . . | aa much aa all the when! eaten in Grant Britain
The largest producers, and probably the largest
consumers of tobacco, are th- United State, of , , „ - .
America. The amount grow. ,n onr eoiiatr, ,a *»'« M diapoaed “. *> *>); Rev. F . W. 
I“40 was eat,mated at m,163^110 poonu. .,» Moore, (new eub ); Rev. .1. H. Starr, (two 
le-'o at IM,7:.4,U6 pounds, being about one r,eW *"b ): Mr. R H- C. Weldon, Pi tllco- 
twentieth part of Uie produce ol the globe.

• nti-nding to draw up the ladders and prevent auy 
assault in that quarter.

In the meantime the fellow had rushed up the 
ladder, knile in hand, and all who w< re near start 
ed in a regolar stampede He met Capt. Willi- 
urns in the forward saloon, and made a pass ul 
him, cutting hit elotjie* and grazing the skin 
slightly. The Captain jumped back, seized a 
heavy double chair slid hurled it at his assailant, 
**nd knocked him heal* over head. A severe 
struggle then ensued —the ruffian resisted deepe 
rat* ly, put lie was finally secured end the knife 
taken from him ; after which he was put in a 
place of sale keeping and there retained, lie wus 
probably “ rum crazy.’’ W 
„ mechanic, belonging to Norwich, and but lor 
th* prompt and resolute conduct of Capt. Wil* 
lioiris, he would doubtless have done some 
serious, if not mortal harm, among the passengers 
— IrOteell Journal.

the office will not allow us to comply with 
your request, however much we might other- 

feel

(for self •»*., Messrs. J. llojxj •>»., J 
iam •'ii*., G. Cochran os.—io all 2<i*.—

Chahi.kston, Oct 24 —The British mail 
steamship Conway, bound from St Thomas, for 
Savannah, has put into this port in distress—hav
ing encountered a severe gale.

She reports that a heavy storm had visited the 
island, and that St. Thomas wae nearly inunda
ted.

'I’he recent etorrn on the Southern coast proves 
to have been very disasterous, damaging a large 
amount of property.

UeaTH or THR Slrbmso Mar —Cornelius 
Vromnan died at his brother's residence, in 
Claikwon, on Monday, the 17th inat. While on 
exhibition mi New York, he was taken s>ck, 
which seemed to induce a wakeful state for a 
short period, and then a stupid condition, with 
intervals ol wakefulness, until he was brought 
home on the 14th. lie talked very little, inquir
ing alter his^mother, who had been dead two 
y ars, Ins father and brothers, whom he seemed 
pratinlly to lec ognizr. He complained of great 
internal heat, and sorene** of Ins throat and 
stomach. On the morning of the day of his 
death he called for food, and ate a hearty meal, 
and from that tune seemed to be in pain until 
about 2 o'clock P. M , when he died without a 
druggie. His age was thirty four years.— 
liochester Democrat.

A lire recently occurred at Cincinnati ; esti
mated loss of property, £200,000.

Ilo ku i a IK ! A few nights ago, a woman 
while lying beastly drunk in a cellar in Bedford 
Street, Philadelphia, had several of her toes 
gnawed off by rats

Fomtiow Kxtouts.—The total value of foreign 
exports, tor the port of Baltimore, for th* week 
was £310.470. Among the principal articles ex
ported were 28,3r* barrels flour, 33,710 bushels 
wheat, 480 bushels corn, and 318 bhds. tobacco. 
— Huit. Clipper Oct. 20/4.

Thv. Late Snow Stohh —On Monday, enow, 
to the depth of one and a half inches, fell, about 
sixty five miles above Petersburg, Va. At Hal- 
lidayaburg, Pa., the snow is reported to have fal
len tv the depth of one foot, and two deep on the 
mountains near that place, by 4 o'clock on Mon
day afternoon, at which hour it was still snowing 
At Harrisburg, sufficient andw fell to cover the 
ground some six inches, had it not melted. Four 
or five inches of snow fell at Albany, on Monday 
afternoon, and night, but only served to make 
pedestriaiiisni disagreeable. Snow also fell at 
Rochester and Poughkespeie, N. Y. At Staunton 
Va., it was Iron* twelve to fifteen inches deep, in 
many places, it is said, breaking the limbs of 
trees — lb. /

Cotton — Late accounts from the South repre. 
sent the weather as lavvuiable for gathering the 
cotton crop, and the article ia noticed as arriving 
at N'-w Orleans, Mobile, and other business cen
tres, in considerable quantities.— lb.

Sii.vkK Miss* in PfcNsfi.vanU.—The Lan- 
rester, Pa , Whig eaya that operations have been 
commenced in the old mines in that country, ly

Corre.*j*ondence of the Newlpuryjeorl Herald.
Santa Barbara, Cal. .Sept. U, 1853. 
We have now in Santa Barbara a great cu

riosity ; it is an Indian woman who lias lived 
for eighteen years alone upon the Island of San 
Nicholas—a small island about forty-five mile# 
from this place, during which time she has not 
seen the face of a human being. This island 

understand he w as waw once peopled by a tribe of Indians, to whom 
the North West tribes were hostile. To pre
serve the remnant of this tribe from destruction, 
aa well ah with a view to christianise them, the 
Pail re# induced them to come to the main land 
eighteen year# ago. After they were all on 
board the vessel sent for them, this woman 
swam ashore to look for her child which hail 
been left ; and a storm springing up in the 
night the veeel wa# compelled to put to sea ; 
on returning, she could not be found. She wa# 
known to be alive by those who at times visited 
the island for the purpose of hunting otters, 
from the marks of fire» and from foot prints in 
the sand.

On being approached the other day she mani
fested much joy which she Ix-trayed by sign# of 
the most significant character, and at once com
menced packing up her few articles of furniture. 
Whether the sound# which #he utter* are word# 
or not ha* not yet been ascertained. The man 
who found her is familiar with five or six Indian 
languages, but he was unable to understand a 
single expression ; it is more than probable that
she has forgotten her native tongue entirely__
Her clothing consisted of skins of birds, sewed 
together with the fibres of some tree or plant. 
Her food has iieen shell-fish, seals, and a small 
bullion* root, similar in appearance to an onion 
but wholly tasteless. The needle# with which 
she stitches her garment# arc made of the sharp 
bones of a fish. She had two hooks made of a 
bent nail and sharpened by friction tqion a stone. 
Her lines were beautifully twisted from thv sin
ews of some animal, probably a species of fox 
which alxmnds on the island.

Her age, a* near as can be estimated, isalwut 
5,5 or f»0. Her features are quite masculine, 
and her hair of the colour of dark brown, and 
very fine. This is quite remarkable for an 
Indian ; their hair you know, is always jet black 
and coarse. «She U truly an object for the re
flection of the philosopher and the inspection of 
the curious. Yours, Ac. C.

disc,
Kelham
if money letter* arc registered at the office 
where mailed, we will assume the risk—we 
have re-entered the nnine of Mr. McP. on 
our list, the |«per will be sent from this date); 
IV*v. J. G. IIcnnigar, (money acknowledged 
la*t week); Mrs. Bob. Kenny, Barrington, 
(new sub.): Mr*. B. *Brown, Windsor, .'>< 
(new sub).
HI l-KUNVMK.ltARIKH ANI» MINISTERS* WIDOW*’ 

KURD.
Rev. G. O. Iluestis, Bedeque, £2.

Commercial.
Halifax Markets.

Corrected for the “ Provincial IVetlryan” up 
to H'ciiiwcilay, Xuremhcr 9th.

Bread, Nevy, per rwt. 21a. 3d.
Pilot, per bid.

Beef, Prime, Ca. none.
“ “ X. S.

Butter, Canada, none.
“ N. 8. per lb.

Coffee, Laguyara, "
“ Jamaica, “

Flour, Am. upfi. per 1>H. 43a. »d. 
Canada *fi.

18a. M. a 22». 6.1. 

43a.

10pL a lid.

8jd. a 8Jd.
43a. S ‘
43a.

Nkw Zealand.-—The X’ew Zealand papera 
last received supply us with official accounts ol 
the revenue and trade of the colony, from which 
it appears that the revenue of Auckland, for the 
last four years, ending 1852, ha» Iieen pretty sta
tionary, at from £ 19,500 to £20,000. The official 
value of the imports averages £100,000 ; last year 
it reached £ 138,578, but this included £35,000 of 
specie. The value ol the exports in 1852 was £77,- 
853, against £41,641 in 1851. There are now 
about 6,000 tons of shipping belonging to the 
port of Auckland, and a most profitable trade is 
carried on in grain, roots, timber, &c., with Syd
ney and Melbourne. Australian gold has placed 
considerable means in the hands of the colonists, 
and, though labour has lawn scarce and dear, the 
spirit of the [>eople and the fertility of the soil 
may be determined from the fact that, on the 
very first day on which the modified regulation» 
(by which agricultural land became purchase- 
able at 10s. and pastor *1 land at ft», an acre) took 
effect, not less than 21,000 acres were applied 
for.

Uniox Finn Kxuixk Company__ At a
special meeting held at the Engine House on

mg on wh.t designated on the nt.p .. Sdver j *ov >' ^ •“‘'j-»ned resolution, were
Mme Hun, snd th.t ,.» result just,fie. the h-r un.n.moudy adopted by the C ompany ,
that -, wdl prove one ol the nchr.t ore. ol sdver, j .l‘"ro"- ll“] All"'*hl>' ln hl* » ro‘
lead, Ac , th. world I VH,enW- h“ lhoURht l,r"twr '•> femore Irom

California.
From latest accounts from California via New 

York, we gather the following particulars : —
Our tlonwsue industry ol every class is in a 

prosperous and satislactory condition The agri
cultural products of the country are very abund
ant, »hd the prevalent opinion among the farmers 
is, that California will raise enough giam next 
year lor home consumption.

The immigrants are nearly all in. They havv 
been arriving through a number ol passes, at dif
ferent places, from Shasta to Sail Diego.

A suspension bridge over the HtanisUos has 
been completed.

The telegtaph poles between Han Francisco 
and Han Jose have been erected, but the telegraph 
ie not yet in operation. The telegraph Irom Ha- 
craruento to Nevada will he in operation on the 
1st of December.

The Sacramento Council are discussing plans 
to furnish the city with water.

A number ol parties are engaged in making 
surveys in thr interior of the state, and in the 
passes of the Sierra Nevada, to ascertain the best 
course fur the tailroad.

Several earthquakes were felt in the lower part 
of the Hsu Jonquin Valley on the 2d met.

The Indians at the head ol Russian river 
been troublesome/and th* settlers In the 
borhood are talking ol giving them a lei

The Rogue River Indians were in< 
make peace on the 11 th inat. They are,
£60,000 lor the lan^t on the South en 
river. J

A company hse been formed at I’lacerville, to 
make a canal irom Coeemnee river to Freine 
city, a dieuoee of S3 m.lee. This canal will aid 
very materially to develop the reeourees of a rich 
district, about 16 milce long by 10 wide. The 
estimated coet ie £100,000.

The mines in Carson Valley are not profitable, 
and the eettlere there are generally engaged in 
oth.r occupation..

Th. ((uarti mine, in Grsev V*l!ey hsve IxWly 
bi-rn paying much better then formerly.

Rich digging. h*ve been found in Lnk# Vtlley 
on Jolinaon'a Route, on the Eaetero vide of the 
8terra Nevada.

Madame Pl.iffer, the celebrated female travel. 
1er, had arrived at San Francisco, in the barque 
Seneca, Irom Batavia.

our miikt, by dr nth, Mr. Gkokk II. LiiX<iari>, 
our Brother FircnuufïTîÎHl when-»*, thi» Com
pany, deeply leelidg their loan, and wiihing to 
exprem their «entinrent of reajieet towanli one 
who ha» nhnrol with them their dutie» *» 
Firemen ;

Tlierefore, lie it renolved, that in the death 
of Mr. George II. ^ongard we have «untamed 
a loan whieh l auaea ua aineere regret arid nor- 
row, and that we deeply «yinjiathir.e with the 
liereaveil Widow nod family in the lo»* they 
have auntained.

Anil be it Keaolved, that thi» Company, in 
token of reapeet lor the deceased, attend his 
funeral from our present place of meeting, and 
wear the usual badge of mourning lor thirty 
days.

Resolved, that a copy of these resolutions he 
forwarded to the afllicted Family, and be pub
lished in the City paper» that are friendly to the 
Firemen. W. C. Manning,

Ser’iy U. E. C.

W The new Light House on Ibe east end 
of Victim Island ia now nearly completed, and 
will in all probability be lighted in two or three
weeks—Jiorirm I 'hromcle.

“ Kve,
Commral,

S 's. 6.1
25».

Indian Corn, none. 
Molasse», Mas. per gaL la 6d.

“ CUyeJ, -• Is. 4d. a Is. 41d.
Pork, Prime, per bbl 70a.

“ Mess, ** 95».
Sugar, Bright P. R., 35a. td. a 36». 31.
Bar Iron, um per cwt. 16a
1 loop ** “ 24a.
Sheet “ “ 25a
Codlish, large 16a 6d.

“ small 15a »d.
Salmon, No. 1, 72a 6d.

“ “ 2, 67a 6d.
“ “3, 60a

Mackerel, No. 1, 60a
“ “ 2, 50a
“ “ 3, 35».

Herrings, No. 1, 15a
Alewi/es, 15a
Haddock, 11a
Coal, Sydney, per chat 32a 6d.
Pire Wood, per cord. 19a
Prices at the Farmers' Market, corrected up 

to 3 o'clock, Wednesday, November 9th.
Fresh Beef, per cwt. 80s. a 82a 6d.
Veal, * ifil. a 4<L
Lamb, per lb. 2)<1 a 3)d,
Bacon, per lb. none.
Pork, Fresh. :ijd. a 4d.
Butter, per lb. 10).1. a 1 Id.
Cheese, per lb. 5<1. a 7d.
Kggs, per doren. 9d. a lOd.
Poultry—Chicken», la »d. a 2a

Geese, la 9<l. a la 10.1.
Ducks, 2a 3d. a 2a 6<l.
Turkey», per lb 7d. a 7)d.

Calf-skins, tier lb 6d.
Yarn, per lb 2a 6d.
l*otaloes, per bushel, 2a 6d. a 3a 6d.
< latmcal, per vwU 17a
Pea», per bushel. 5a
Apples, “ 3a a 4a
Homespun Cloth, (wool,) per yard, 2s. 6d.
I)o. (cotton and wool,)

per yard, la 7d. a U. 9d. 
William Nkwuomk,

Clerk of Market.

JUartmgcfl.

How to Get Rid of Worms.
TIIK MMM.KHT THING IN TMK WORLD.

You have only to purchase a bottle of 
i Celebrated Vermifuge, and ailmini»- 
trding to the directions accompanying 

It never tails to give Immediate re- 
rfeetly tale for young and old. 

' testimony, in favor of M'Lanc't

At Mu"quodot#oit, <»n ♦ho SO'.h instant, by the Itcv . 
John Npr.At, Mr. William flraeafcH, to Miss Ann 
Chi ikmhank*.

At St. (ieorge’it Church, on Thursday, 3rd Inst., hv 
the Itcv. K F. l uUcka, Mr W. H. Cog*well, to Fran
ces K. Kiiwahuw, both of this city.

fly the |£<»vd. William Smiih, on the 27th October, 
*tr h.imfwoo Busby Arm**m, ui Miss Charity Kli/.a 
Im vky, isrtti ot the I’sristi and County of Westmvrti- 
land, N. A.

On the seme day, by the same, Mr. Willis Chapman, 
of thv Mate ot Maine,*to Mi»* Chapman,eldest daugh
ter of the hit* Mr. Henry Chapman, oiAhe Furisn and 
County of Wt #t more land.

On the 31st Oct, by the seme, Mr. William Fi.kt 
riip.K, of aSt. John to M is* hu*an Chapman, second 
duugliter of the late Mr. Henry Chapman.

On Ihursdav, 2Vth October, by thv Rev. A Romans, 
Mr Kdward c'akk, to Thr.nrsA, daughter ol Mr. Wm. 
Munie, of this city.

At the resilience of tlie bride's father, tieorgefield, 
Windsor, bv the Rev. John !.. Muriba-’k, Mr. David 
S< (in , of Winnsor, Vi Jask, «mly daughter of Wm. 
Dill, Keq., frf Windsor.

At Brooklyn, N. Y., on the fhth Be|»t., by the Revd. 
»loh« Macauiey, John Allan Ma< l.EAV, of Hsillsx, N. 
S , to Many, daugiiter of lUlwsrd Reinsoti, of New 
York.

At Munquodobolt llarlKMir, on the let Inst., by the 
R»*v. W, Crosscomiie, Mr. David Smith, of Maitland, 
to Miss Klizabeth Anhkhmik. of that place.

At the Wesleyan Mission House, ht. John, N. It., 
on the 3ls| ult., by the Rev. Jsme* U. Heniiigar, Mr. 
Rotiert TiiiKarrrLL, to Mrs. Anne Sommkhs, both ot 
that citv.

At Wallace, br Rvv. R. Smith, <m the 2nd .Novem
ber, Mr Robert Crane Canvirld, to Miss Sarah 
Tkp.kn, Ixith of the above name-1 piece.

At Wallace, on the 3rd Nov., by the Rev. R. Smith, 
Mr. Robert Mijrhav , formerly of Fictou , to Mi»» Au
ge I me Akkhlv , of Fugwash.

At the Alien Settlement, near the Vlcbwta Mines, 
on the 6th of Oct., by thv Rev 0. Lockhart- Mr. Abra
ham Conmrl, to Miss Ma ii y Jane, fourtn daughtML 
of Mr. William Allen. sT

On Monday evening, *t the re*Mence of thç jbrnlc’s 
father, by tlie Rev, Mr Hannan, Mr. James O'OiN- 
nok, to Haut , daughter of Kodgsr Cunoiugbam, Ksq., 
of this city.

At Boston, on tlie 16th Oct, at the KpUoopellan 
Church of the adorot m| <ireen htreet, by the M*vd. 
IMiihp Tocque, Aile» Mossioon, L»q, g/ New York, 
to Makthi- Dpnnot, eldest daughter of- Mr, William 
Minolair of Duysh-wough. N. h A •

On Toewlav, the hth mst, by the Rev. Dr. McLeod, 
Mr John Fix», of the Royal Happer» and Miner», to 
Mrs Fanny Fitzokkali», of this city.

Shipping Ncrog.

POUT Or HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.

VniiUDAT. November 2- 
Nchra Lydia, B irke, Newfoundland, 
husannah, Mungnh, Sydney. 12 Us vs.
John 0 Ar< hn.aid. Sydney, 13 lav*.
Laleah, MuKsv. Ann*|«.l *. a J»r«i 
Mary Jane, \K u>cbe»ter, Anna pom. ». Jsv».
<•<**1 l-a**. Wood, Argy Se.
Kerdmend, Tapper. Merer, V f. Island.
Charlotte, l’vter». P K L*an 1.
Mary, Kcmp, P L blond.

TlirKSDAT, N,>remt>er 5.
Par j ne Maxim, F.ddingti n, Liverpool, G B, :.e days' 
flnat Wnberforre, Brittan New York, 21 d»vt. via 

Bridgp«»rt. 6 «lays,
Sc’ir* Sylpbi.le, Walter*, Montres). 12 days.
Mary Ann. Mcl^wl. I.ainsime.
Harmony, Ruskirk, Pogwoah. e tiers.
Mvrkiian, Nickcreon, Comwsllbi, U days.
Hvbc, Wilson, SL Andrew», 6 days.
Nsyvs, Holmes, Ht An*trew*
Rtomenk, Boucher, P K Island, 6 «bv».
Catherine. Nickerson, 1‘ K Island 
l>md" n Jerry. Miriimichi, 7 days.

FhiUAT. November 4 
flrigt Coronet, Metrimau, lL»ston. 3t «lar*.

Natvki.at, November i 
Ship H. M., Rohinoo, Liver j»»»!, G fl, M day».
Brigt» Arrow, Harrison, înrk* Island. 2i) dây». 
Jacques Cartier, Bermer, Québec, 17 day*.
Srhr* Kinvrald, Stnith, Ihwton.
Ann, Z wicker, flmton via Chester.
K Xpert, Day, Fortune flay.
Amelia, PeJrine, Richibucto.
W illtsin Henry, Siternan. Hsthurst.
Mackorel. flr anl, Magdalen Isles.
K«* Hies, X ickemon, Coru wa Ilia.

Sunday, November d. 
flrig Anna, Itoulin, Lisb-in, 40 day»., 
flrigts Anziko, t.'ard, Pictou, bound to Boston 
.tàmeuh. Fourier, Pictou—boum! to Boston. 
SchrXL’iicle Tom, Kenny, M.MUrewl.
AntereA, Cameron, Boston, 6 days.
Kiizabetb, Forest, Bouton, 4 day#.
Ante lone, Leonard, New Brunswick—bound to New

foundland.
Collector, LeRlsnc, Pictou—bound to Ik*ton.
Marri**t, Kcnnv, flay Chaleur 
I Jidv Smith, IhMidrot, <’her lotto town.
Active, McNutt, P K l*lan»l.
Victor, Harri, do—honnd to St John, N R.
Alice, Anu»{K>li*; Ocean Wave, North Bay.
Alice, flay of Llands, tTui«»n, Causo.
Flying Arrow, Wolf, Aricbat.
Three Brother*. Margaree; Flora Ann, tlo*
Nancy, Bond rot. Magdalen Itlee; Seal, do.
Lady Sarah, I. «Have; Sophia Catherine, do.

Monday. November 7. 
Schrs Fnion, Lovache, P E Island.
Sea Flo war, Doyle, Magdalen Isles,
Kugoue, Vigneau, do; l>escsda, L’Ardoise. &

Tuksday , November 8. 
Schrs tJolden Age,Strum, Boston.
Noble, Murphy, Sydney.

CLEARED.
November 2.—bartjim Amelia, Craig, Shirpegan, 

X fl; «M'hrs Stirling, Nickerson, Boat >»; John Thome*. 
Murphy, Boston ; Regulator, Butt. Port aux Basque; 
Lovttiy Mary, Sullivan, New found hind.

Novcmtier 3 —barque Spartan, tnew) Mill», Liver 
pool, G fl; schr Sharon, flovey, Dighy.

November 4 —brigt Fawn, Mornaon, R W Indie*. 
November 6.—Ship Mic Mac, Auld, Charlc»ton, 

brig Grand Turk, King. Dalhouiie; #chr* Sylphide, 
Walter», Baltimore; Palmvra, Doyle, Boston; Martha, 
Kennedy, Charlottetown; fcliza, LeCotte, do; Janie», 
Kroner. Newfoundland; Superior, Me*»ervey, New
foundland.

Noviinl>er 7 —schr* Dirt, McNutt, Cuba; Emily, 
Crowell, St John, N B; Conservative, Myer», Port aiix 
Basque-2

MEMORANDA.
Pug wash, Oct 23th—a rrd barque William and Eliz

abeth, Halifax.
St John, N B, Novr. 3rd—arrd pkt brigt Lucy An», 

Halifax, will anil 7th for Halifax.
Montreal, Oct 22—arrd Lucy Ann, Halifax. 
Philadelphia, Oct 26—arrd Ocean Queen, Halifax ; 

27th—Galaxy, do.
Ho*.on, Oct 27—arrd Teazer, Halifax: Loyal, La- 

Have. 28th—Jane, Sydney; Caroline, Nautilus, Ro
derick, Pictou; John Oliver, Turk* Island; Gazelle, S- 
John, N K; Native Lose, Plaister Cove; Rambler, Mat
bone Buy

Chester, November 3rd—brigt Fanny Heron, lost at 
E let huera—captain here wind bound. [The Fanny 
Her in Hawkins, master, left Halifax for the Foreign 
West Indies about 81st August' |

New York, Oct *6—cld Orion, Boulogne ; Gleaner, 
St John.

Nugent’s People’s Nova Scotia
ALMANACK for 1854.

TIIS ALMANACK having commanded nines lu publie,t- 
tiou in an exten*iva patroness is again h«fbnr the 
twipto. The No. fiir 1854 (which is now rowly for delivery to 

Country de Hers, Hook sellers and other*, hy the gnw, «town, 
or elngle copy, on the usual terms) will be found equal, If 
not «u;«T»or. in every re*pH4, to th-w previously lœued.

The Awtronomh-at «teiwrtment has been prepared with 
rare, and in addition to the Calendar jag*, the nouai *dH 
clal. Ma«d»terial. Legal, Loral. Ml**wUaneou« matter, tliere U 
much valuable htailstieai information, ghwned *n«l r«mipHed 
from autiientb- sou ices, uwful to Merchant*. Traders, Im
porters, »pe« ula'or*, Travelt.-rs, Inquirers. Navlgalmw, Kish- 
«•rnivn, AgrlvuV urallet-, and all claasea who take an Inti-reel 
in tue Trwie Maouf wtares, Fisheries, rasources and progress 
of this upward-—on ward--ami happy country—Nnva Heotla.

The People s Almanack is to be obtained at the Hook stow 
of Meswrs. Puller, Grant, Donohue, McKinlay, t’relghtmi, and 
at tl»e rdtVw of the proprietor.

Nov. 3. 4w.

nOLANKES, MICèAK, AND 
COFFEE.

Tlie Subscriber has in Ht<we and offers for sale, in or out 
of bond.

Puns strictly prime Porto Rico MOLAR#Fjl.
IU.) io« blot» i

:i3Tt«c.! Prill», rub. eL'UAR 
irt 661» I

2uu hhds Porto Rico ditto
75 bags Prime Jamaica COFFF.K.

U. Il HTAKE.
Noverniwr 3, W. ft A. 3w

CLINT OX’* ELEVATED

OVEN!
J|v VNA8II h.i Ju.l raealr«l uulw l« of 

• 1/e iv those Justly celebrated t/'ooxiso Hit I VF.4, 
winch I mi will warrant in all eases U> give satisfaction, or

refund the money
A wo—Tlie People’s Ilo-ton Gook, Eastern Premium, 

and Warnwk » Vuchitualw, from Mol to 0. the largest
Tfirl

Deaths.

r»o« ftlixico.—6/ th. iiexiner Texu, wbieh 
arrived »t Mew Orleaee ea tke 87th, fre* Vera 
Cm, we leer a that the revelatiea ia Taw tea

At M.lfomrne, Auatn'i*. on the 18th of April leet. 
Hr. Icwph Kxa«*wrvmi, too ol Mr. Sehon Faro.- 

.4 Ay Ie.font, N 8., deeply bmeoled. 
ai W wit worth, oa the l.t Sovr., Hr. Jenmtah Ux- 

LAT, leering * wife and l.veu cbiktrvn to mourn their

In Sew York, eo the let of October, John Kavahah,

•»r!or Grate* and Franklins, in great variety ami at 
low prices

t‘all and exaiulue before purchasing eleewhere.
Tsaws tiAHii—and as these Wove* were all either 

bought lor t ash, or consigned, It# can and will sell at 
tlie lowest figure. lui. October 27.

148 Granville Street.
Per Steamer America.

THE rtubeerlbers have received ae above, containing 4 
ca<•* containing an extensive assortment of Ribbons, 

Gloves, liowiery, silk Keck Thre, black and toner Hi Ik 
1IDKFR . Infauu, Embroidered Caahiaere Hat*, floods, 
and Cloaks, Folks Jackets, and a variety of

FANCY GOODS,
whirl, with llw» Uemer tiupiwUtlMM, per Alple., er. 
w. uterml St re, lew prtew loi Cash, 

llmi.indrr offt.ll eepply .»|wwuO pot Omoo u.4 II.
M<k,,ob.r 6. MKtNOWITZ ft CO.

rionkiiiffa A khnEl* lit grrsi vari«*ly.
IjhIk-o *ilk Vehet ManUss *tE Vel»H Eoun*t>

« loth I - nesn
fhenl '* i blk A coi «1 Hdk II >m,r*

riiiMrrii» 4 loth “ I Hi-nnrt .«hapr*
Wuh a a gein nti ass -fUn. ni o4 aii kinds «H F 4XVY 

0«*»!»H *|
A Ko— HI Pn»ca Fiira-romprUliig, 

Moor Martin I«nry Hquirrel 
French “ , l-rmim
Mink : Muv|Udd
t itch | ha We

(wtiK’h ewmg to their ’ah* arrival will he «“Id very low ) 
(ten'» Pam *ilk list». 
k'Hvul.i and «itsml Mats 
fur >eaieiie. ( nmilta. Moth,
Plush and Neal *km C AP»,

Tb«- strive will t«e itamd well worth> the attention of 
pnrcltasrr* N Ol l El. HTuXl.,

ik> 41 ran « Ule Nt^ret
N «ftcmU r le 6vt

Bell, Anderson ft Co.
//fine receined per %f*ro Comte all their

LONDON GOODS,
VM< '%«* whh Ii arv »ilk*. Velvet*, Phi eh (b«»*h for 

Houoets ai.d Vest*,) I .ad !«-» snd French hid,
«•lores. 4 : ash mere, Hracania and Drifting lilorr-, llt>' 
*k*ry. Nilk and Uohsir \eue4 |n-uiii«-, N«<k lia*
■hd Hrseetvttu, in gre*i fodirlelt, lw«t »l and 4 kith M\N 
TI», EiUhone. Ininntiiigs. Furs, Flush Drawa Silk 
and 4 «i d Mr**v U« N ► T"». 4 luid« Wool and flialdt «I 
» s-tiBH*re ||4a»|*n, 4'sp Flower*. Itrown Winds «r and 
Fancy fruit Hoai*. HI top il«4itlug, Ac Ac 

Al.Hti < roCiwUh* slid a lew. ch«dee tinte ui
I'»»«•*•«!• sud Utwekls» Which with a large Ntork of 
M*nvhe-lef »«1»1 V«»ich 4#4*l|»H, the) offer Iv Re
tail and Wlmiewwk- Vastomerw. Nov ember 10.

CRUSHED SUGAR.
Founding ex Morn Castle from IoOtidon.

JAHFe* n IMI* HIM YWlOYl
A N Amu

IN I'UUIS UP TOT IL IRST NI VE.

AMI

A Prohibitory Liquor Law.
it\ l.t t.i nk. MonriMKii. l.,„.

i i» N T k Mv

Vatrr*.* I»-A t Uwd » t hought
II \ bs » si . X tvn*.

IlL — In w-f.K 't "tt-fw i» u Vs«eieg i".!sn<w‘ at 
l«u I .ars«'1er*

IX . I he X t.i, u
x —t.eeninui var«u

X l - I MttJl. .Si » -wS i t 
X fl I Ik- W mrtutff,

XIII v- 1 be M«i i-vise 
IA A Priei*«I 11 dr*-.1 

X X X viva 1 .«-*)«*•
\ I A livi* .MS* • awe 

, XII - A X< « I'.-iUttn 
Mil -An alarm
\.\ lit. 'SVi 1 IV« t
\ x - A >»» 4*r I, n 4‘eilaf.

XXI 1 h* k |q»»* ! t>n.
V X ll l | w«ft f.|«;g 

XX III - A a Minore P.wm
i ihi « fr, f>j l.^trsneut

t •■««.il,* 11 ml * «w»».
XIX X I’wtft t-i 1 a i I hi

X X
X Xl A i f «•(- lit (6

XXtl
Will

rut ol IV
x.xix IliUUt t iu » N
xxx. l.ighi Ihititn .

XX Xlll 
A X XIX

1| Ml.H Ixmtlvn Crushed SIMA It,
’ 9) tdds

lu Bond' 
November 10.

du
For Sale .»y

W Xl HxKRlNt.TON

QUINCES.
IL’ST rwiveU from I lotion, 2 bbls Fieeh QITNCF».

F t» sale bv
November to W M HARRI Nil TON

MUSTARD.
I AXDIXG ex M»ro hast)e from London. «0 kegs fresh 
la Urtmud Ml SI A III », IA lb kegs For by

Novemlier Id. W M
For i-------

II ARKIKii n>N

AMERICAN CANADA FLOUR.
• M WA BHLS, a v bo ice article far Family use, ap- 
-wW ply early

November 10. W XI HARRINGTON.

BURNING FLUID.

w^m”| BBLS just received and for sale bv 
IV W. M. HARRINGTON.

November 10.

OLIVE OIL I
4 Quarter Casks (direct from Malaga) for sole bv 
4 W. M. HARRINGTON.

Noveml*er 10.

THIRD BDXTZOH OP
Vl'RUTKSTANT’S A HPKA L M the DOUAV

BIBLE, by the Rrv. Johs Jeaeias. Price 6s.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
“ A dwmIcI of ctmfroversy-calm, dignified-, con vine 

lug.”—Mnntrral Witness. .
•Z lie write* like a gentleman/*— Ac Tpe Witn*s»'am4 

( Homan) ( mhoUe Oreaùis. -Jl
“ A more comprehensive and able e*[«wnre ot (Hr un- 

scri|durol «lecUiae» ef tlie Uosus t.’bwrcb we bavé eever 
)N*rufM»d "—Toronto tilob*

“ Ably wriHe».”— Prcttntmnt Kpitropnl Rrronitr 
“ The argument Is coud acted with much tact and abil

ity ‘ — TH* hit Aytrrian
*• TbU highly useful and popular work.”—Okriwwi

Guardian.
••Lalculatetl to be among the most effective works we 

have seen against Romish errors."— (Arusss Adrstait 
and Journal, l New York )

•• Written with greet ability "—Mew/rre/ Gasst»
M Cannot fall In be pointier, and to obtain an ex tan- 

•Ire perwsal.”—flyieie* (fatrite,
“ Gives a dearer exposition of the question than, In 

our opinion, is to be obtained elsewhertt HamUtom 
Sfsrriator

*• Tlie author grapple* st the strongholds of Ponery, 
and expose* In a masterly manner, tin; Incongruities «f 
the whole system.BrtlmUt, Jntr tlgmrrr.

For the convenience of hubecribers and others living 
at a distance, the undersigned will send a copy by post, 
fret nf (kaegt, to any part of Canada, Nova Heotla or New 
Brunswick, on the receipt ol tn> poet peld

F. PICK OP. Montreal, and aU Bookseller- » 
November 3, Vil». 24».

wm. uracjMi wi »•>•
. .7 ... . , worth, nf Ayle.lb«xl, 8 deeply bmeoled.

Celebrated > emuluge, wee bemlod u» » vbort Ai w*uworth, oa the l.t 8urr., Mr. Jem 
time »go :

New York, November 10, lHftîî- 
A trier, ! of mine purchaaed and edminiiter- 

ed one boti e of M'Lank"* Cklkbratkd Vkr.
MlfttraK to » child of her'», four years old, 
which brought away between three hundred 
and four hundred worms—many of them large.
The child is now well, and living in Reming
ton place. For further particulars apply to 
Mrs. Hardie, No. 3, Manhattan place.

P. 8. Dr. M'Lanc’s Celebrated Vermifuge 
alao his Liver Pills, can now be bad at all the 
respectable Drug Stores in the United States 
and British Provinces.

•T Purchaser» will please be careful to ask 
for, and take none bat Dr. M'Lark’s Vkkmi- 
ruoK. AU others in oomparieon, are wortWeea 

Agents ia Halifax, Wm. Lamouiv aad Joes 
Matlos. U

a native of Halifax, N. H., aged 41 yean.
At the Poof» A«ylum, Oct. SO, Micheel Coe»,*, 76 

can nf see, a native of Inland.
At lank field, Bermuda, on Wednesday, Ust. 11th, 

after 4 days illness, Sana* Cacaiaa, second and be
loved daughter of .lamee and Klisa Bans.

At Melbourne, Australie, lu the 27th veer of hw see. 
Willlera Tavuia, «urawly of ftraderioiun, ». B , and 

ily sou of the late Wm Tartar, F.»q,, M. P. P.
At Uartraoelb. no Thursday mornm*. In the 64th 

year of Imr ago, Haaan An M., svcanl daughter of 
the lata Ebeoeser Allan, of Dartaxiuih 

At Oalveatoo, Texas, on the l«th ultimo. Jimassa, 
daughter of Mr. John Kennedy, ot Dart moo th, N. ».

On Saturday afternoon, ftth Inat., after a short but se
vere iilneea, Euza Kuna, wife of Mr. John W. Mar 
vm, and youngest daughter of F. W, CiarXr. aged M 
years.

'Tfsr^Avah-SBrsaSu

CARD.
WK avail oareelrce ol tale apportai.Wy to thsak oor 

freed, aad th. to bile 1er the rapport aKurded to 
oor Line of Pukot., raaalag for several years betwraa 

Ihi. port and Scloa. aad beg Bow to lafons them, that 
afiev this date ear «assets will be dispatched bora T 
wharf, Moeloa.ls.leed of Fan tun. as heretofore—where 
every feeUHy will be rendered ho the aeeosaaeodeuew of 
rara-oarr* and itkptpsn Coovenleat Stores for the re- 
eeptlow ef properly mlended for out Use. will br pro 
rlded boU si aaMoo aad Uollfox.

t • wuib a co
’^jfoSTs^aPBaol.K^jWlXg a co.

Hallfoa, nept », WM. Sru.

NOTICE.
'PllKMdbw-rttwr begs leave to Inform bis frfond» andl the 
1 e FuUie, i.uftt B« rnumtlf to «omiarnae the.

(omnii««lon Buslwvwe
■■ tftti Tore, having fend wbarrel and More, for ansa) 
Un HL sod bo pee hy whri auraOon to aay braisera et 
trraud u> him, to give mltsfortton to show that mty fare 
tom with Uwtrbranrara. JOU* Ca MPBKU-

far.r/mel. S. Jegswlt, 1*61. Wft*.

Muscovado Molasses.
ri5*{ Of Primo quality 
hr Sets hy

f/tit PU*i:ueo*a
4w wrieacr

October n. ». J.

DAtilEKKEAM LHtEmEWSS

**Pfotwm« «opted aad m la ftTiftee», Ptae, fta, » aay

B. J. IMHO.

SPRING TRADE,—1853.

JOB» ESSOIV fit GO.
//are Received and offer for sale:

• ) «TA (boat* fin# Congo TF.A. I Ex “ OlMtial," and 
AlOYf 30 halfclmil* «io do. j utbwro.
60 hhds bright Porto Rico HUUAR,
HO puns «
%) irs J Heavy Retailing M01.AS8K8.
an bbls (
30 conks White Wine and Cider Vinegar,

100 boxe* Thompson’n Honey Dew Tobacco,
25 kegs Hxlilax No 1, lubscco,
fio boxes Mott’* Hnifua, Cud a and No. I Chocolate,
3u do Thoroa-'s No 1 Cliocolat •
40 du ground Pepper and 4aloger. In 1-4 and ) lb*.

850 do extra family Nu* I and 3 W>AP,
120 do Caudkw, fi’» and Vs, 25 k 160 Ibe. each 
fit) do Glenttfld, Miller aiul Lescber'* BUurh,

100 half bbls. No l Malerafti* 80 bag* fine fiwlt,
26 hale* fine Lump Wick, 2» keg» lre*u Mustard,

800 ruams Wrapping Paper, aborted sises.
100 do* large and small I*«tut, ~
too boxes and 200 halv«*< Muncatol RAJfilNd,
20 do Brown '•wgarCandv
tio bags Colfou, <linger, Aispfee end Pepper,
20 bid» Cud oil, 2 cask» 4 Hit* oil, 

loobhls No 1 Pllfit MKKAD, bags Navy Bread, 
iOf) bbls No I, fat Herring, *plit 
—* do Plftou Prime Pork and Beef,

Match»*,
K«gs Alum, i opera*, Blue Vitriol. Huipher,
FriiMHu Balls. Clovesaed Nutmeg*, Ltodsay1*
BUaklng- Mason'* and Day and Martins,
Pickles,Townsend'* Harosperllla, 
leogwofftd, RedwiMMl, Lout sud Crushed Hugar. *- 

Xtso—IfiO Tuli* llUTTFR, to tub* Nova Beotia Urd, 
900 smoked 114Ms 
60 boxes Wine and B<mI* HI#cuH,

260 bbls superfine FIjOI)K 200 do CORN MF.4L,
900 do Kye Flour—with tlieir usual supplies of Net* 
Line*, Twines, Cordage, kfi , for Hie FlsWies.

April 28. H*.

NOVA SCOTIA
MUSICAL WAREHOUSE

tlTIC respectfully announce to our |#atrons end the 
If Pruvinoe in general, I list we are now placed in a 

position-from the kind ne»* ôf Friend*, to carry out our

tiens, (** Int ousted ou a former occasion,) of ma
ins our estebli»hiin.*nt one that wool J refiwet credit on 
Native Indutiry, and «leurre the iialroiiag» of ttie Pro 

vine#. 4nir w»n-ruom» have been enlarged weiJieve 
Iieen enabled to IncreiMo* onr Mtoek, end can now lurititii 
every d«»rrl|ftlon of MI'filCAL INeTHL'MF.Nfn. witli 
every urUekm peitaiuing to them. We bave Just Uni#bed 
•„me of nut Patent t.rand fiqaare PlANti FOKTKN, 
which liai* given such general satisfic* Ion, being super lor 
to any Imported We havejuet received, and ofler lor 
sale, a splendid assortment of MKI/tDIuN* and Amerl 
can Fnruititre, which will be h»und superior to any that 
have hitherto been exhibit'd in tlie City. Home of the 
MeJurfeo** are well oflsptod to a < hereti, aed by e«,wpe 
t?nt persons have been p# un mined superior In time to 
many t trgans

Puffing we do not approve of, therrti#rw w# kindly in
vite every Individ »s! to call at our establishmeiit and 
ledge of onr rectliude in stating the foregoing WInitiwala 
•na retail purel»e*«r* will find It to their advantage to 
give us a call pr*vk#u» to their selection or p'trchaMng 
eMewliere Our Block I* <»f that deMcriptkin that we are 
enaided tv supply InHruuvmU lore Military Hand. 4«#wn 
to a penny whist If W> ere ■!«, prepared to furnish 
every description of Cabinet Work.

M. k a. MOIR
X4 arrr .earn fipposito the Post Office- 

itcUAwr 13. 4w.

CHURCH BELLS!!
ClltCI, F1CT0RT AM ITEIIMAT IP.LU.

(W)*«rA*TI.Y on haul, aad feral.ur Chlrara m Malta 
/ (Of aay aembvv) earn to radar Impruvad caetlioe 
okra, wkh mo.«able arma am aMaahral Io turn. Mali, 

ae that they may ba adluaUd lorla* «rally aod yr<u*ily, 
aad dyrmc. alao whtoli yrvveel the elafowv fr.m. rralln. 
ou the Mali Iftereby jaduMU, Urn raead llawalran 
eomufofo.lhraludie* Tuba. Kr.ro- and Wheel,;faramhed 
II derived I he hofma by whlel, the Hall la .a. leaded, 
admit, of Ibe Yoke bale* ch»u,-d to a aaw Ko.uuro.aad 
the. belaying tin- blow of ihe alanpar In a raw ulaea y 
Whtoh ia draSabla after aoara year.' era*., aa « dlroia- 
lafcralha orobabllMy ol llu. Mali', brraamg. oeyaahroad 
hy moaoiad Www» of the eleforor I* ow pla* 

Aaeararlenue u« thlrtr yearn la tim bo.laera haa *l«h 
the rabaerlber an opp.utu»«y of araaelalala* I'u bra, 
form for Bells, the various eomitinaalien *4 *8^»" 
the degree of heat requisite tor «vceriag th* I™***™ 
lldlty. strength, and m«wl ms I odiuu» toese^, »«*4 basvaa- 
bied litem to eecur* for tlieir Bell*, tit#Mgne*4 awards at «.Sx VdStTî.rk'.lrarri draw, sod Sriwlh
etiute at their Fair*, 1or wvmrnl year-vest. The Irinlty 
( liiine* <if New Tori, were cowpfefso et I hi* Foundry, ■£« *'''•" 'or New (nitons, La , O-wego, 

imlroSér x. I . »••) Klo.rio». C. W . aed itio 
îhfeHra Aform M#..- ol.<-w York the la/jrrat ever «art
‘“rl^rtHi'irtrameat.. Laval», Murray ora Compraa—. lira 

lor horlaotoal aad ..rural ....Ira
without th* needle.

ANDKF.W MKMlSLVSSONM.

T“7_
W. D. CUTLIP,

▲ *D

HALIFAX, N. ». 
April U. UA 7

XXXI A ht kg ht li)«<ft
XXXII In wlueli »jqwNUi * Sh.bft l.Mi Itnpurtoet-

XXX III —Pvr;vîu*i Mslio»
\XI\ — Ihti lot ««8 4 Ipher it i>u! *
XXX.—SNftWtMf to the ftX md and Kr*| »n4 til

Wlitf!* H .i
XXXI M..rr -,H*«-* m I hr Wheel 

X X X11 A t*ft»s>n*t« l'iatiai a t u t«. u

An KuciHiiiti i Hut it. ttltHKi >li««1 
An util in t.t

XkXXX .— 4 fll««»t»< lt«ftM Btofmed Slot I H'tv i. i|p- 
»|»»la n I ot Y» r 14 at • t nstu v .

X X X X | - A X IdUMi ol Uis
Tbs sl**1 ' W . ri k 1» r> - >MUM li<tra( to thv f*V4»ur tti T. lî'por, 

OHO turn In five l'r’-*t«r-«ra, ,,n.b- )>» . tj *i.. , • ,tm-V
will find IS • ttiiubk su * niai » in tli' work tu atm i tiiov 
*r*‘ 1 )>ft' > ,I*'=I Tiw AwIIoh •»i r*a- h .eu , u-'htaâ * xiM j>rv• 
frr Uuti tlw work l*s ).« i^s-i «m h» q . , m# r
• !</" ,>e mg t“ lbs w .a k VVrttolOig l< m eft ,-e-r imnU-i of 
(riftgo-d ws* st first sulft. n. uovi.'a it. , i w*. iw**. of the
prapani prti s has tortue* mut, kU W-

Ü Vthcm, -ittgir U iojd ft U .t-utti <*f *>' r*'f
‘ vnl w|l Is mtilf tulho-r »ti> uftlsf vofi'- aii-l ut * «rxl«, 
U» oft«r foLimw.

!LP l'v«»-»U» wtahmg !«-*«•: 4grlit« for I'.s ••! llwa
alw>ve work, In *»» anit of th« Proviuv, , t«. t
.Itiwuiat toll to sUowol, will dll o». n, < Aul.r,
post |*fi 'l, to tits ■* <'»r«‘ kvl I'w itiuor* id tiiv ( ««.H a ,<s
Ills» *. » •*

Jiao/.*d. «Ortidier UmA,

Til (lütiMiK 4v<;*U4, Hi -XX's direct *1’«-nil.>n to the 
advert>««*mrnt of thi* vni mhiv an«i iru|Hirt»»iit t«dutiiw, 
whieli *p|w*m on our third j»»gr

Having twsm favour»d, »< «6 h*v«- !*s!.hv lutimstvd, 
with thr |4*ru.«al «>f ihiv admitst>k- prvMiuett«a* m >»**» 
t'rtf’l. We hits much pleasure in r.qwatli.g Uw U»«>hi*!•!# 
opmtou nr formerly <‘X|«rtws'd Ho«* mi IU) near spt n-ach 
to actual pnbi teal ion

Fiftf ito «ati-wfactioa of al! who are tutsietiod n ilo »uh- 
Jects of Which it treat", vm* w.Nitd ft#». Ihsl ' To (twee 
•iota Angel* w rxveetimgl) itusrootin* m u» mamu-i ot 
diM'UMtiug *he pk»inin of «tiff Ifiio# tot wed'ti the 1> Hands 
and tlie enemies of Total Ahwtlnesee and « l*ioiid>itnry 
ieaw —wlulwt Hi.- arguments etupioyed tn -appuii «d its 
iftosllioe* aie convincing an«l un*u»ir« ral»l • lh<-ten«k 
Is full ol winking Inckivtils, and abouini ** ilh sceioft* ie.0 
scribed with graplio* power, ■«•»*.«• «»l e »«:h iin- in a 
high degtoe hnmoron*, mot otin-r» by Ih.-ir oleinuilv "and 
1 «ethos, rsIcuiMloki Io slu Uie soul to II- wM depths ami 
to prodnee a {troitHind Impre-shm In «mr Ju«tgn.. ut, .t 
h»s tirong claims on the attowitim of rrmfsirei.i*# nun 
and letnperance Hociwtkw throughout thi- l i«oince. and 
we believe that a aide and geoeral nrei«l..ll»u« of II < an- 
not led of greatly suh*erviiig the Interests «d Tot * A ti
ll Ineuce and arc«*l« rating Cm p.o-,. V’oi r. I'udi bdtwy 
law. Il I» ««or Ike ou ré r-./.eiri I «<« fss /•< -m# » Is t / itie 
Ten.inmnrr enuee in (A4a Pf.H isue, to iou*e trti«utiini and 
priftiure the d«eir-s| « fft-t't , ami, ai tin- m Um. , «Hinaliy 
well adapttftl tor the weuie i-nipo».- to other l.walllHs^ 
w tore an effort I* (wing nmdv to u«^'.»iu a Leg blotto* 
■Upiweesion of the traffic.

l*u the*# grouiniv wv rarne-tly ur re on *!l who erw 
friendly fo the object* of this tftork u- iwt«,«l ot fti«,l «tlo 
I'Ogw, the |»rofirie|.» of wl: ing to Intnd . m- Tf 4- «.oar- 
dien Angiil* ^ into every \ n ami t«>«* n, a* s« 
to circulate it whieh In Halifax u .< «»f Un mu-* ol tl»«p 
Province*, from which the m«-t In-n -rtri*- rv»nllw may i«e 
CiMihdeiilly antnqiuti-«i. Ihe vain on «. -l i# iv«u to 
aftprerlale fo tin- htll.-t e a tent 11. - e«1 ij «ut *•'. of thi* 
masterly *'Appeal * fo priNluct d«*to em* u«-»rile:i eon- 
yicfioii of tin- elwolotA nvce»ft4ly «4 -i oui 41 »tineuce and 
a Prolilhitiirr l.lqwnr la«v *«« d-sr to it e tif^rt of tit# 
thousand* oi tlie Teiu|**rain:v uo* iiapj>tiv found
in every part «if tto would Vi r*u » » mj «’vp»e*suur 
sense of obUgotitm, muter which wv l .divve »! « « anse «d 
Temperance 1* ple<««i tu tin; nnih-ir, amt <*ur «..rues* 
hiqie U that the work mav ptadilv i.eidv^Uiat |«e- 
tronege wltob H Justly mertf*. ami wh vh wi'l ren 
der the issue of another edition *••;«.« -ai> Hi a slmrt 
time. Frieinl* procure it r«-s«l h- rtrviUl I»' X fear 
dollars spiral by 1 Inwt- who can alt.oil in# nutinv, iu 
gratuitnualy circulating it among iho- who-, tom, pnju 
dice, are nut likely to peechnae H f\»r it.«-ro*eiv. » will tie 
well bestowed. au«l may result in wmuiog "ut tu «er 
canoe some wlio-« example eii«l lnflu. ii« v our vs mm r* 
quitofc— AUsenetmu! >

- . ’ --

• •

CITY STOVE STORE!!
tit HOLLIS STHKI.r, SCAB H. X. 0211NUCE.

pF.lt late arrival* a very large supply for wln#U*le end 
I retell, end tto mo.t varied atourtuienf ol n mV Kfi nf 
latest ana liaprtftvni eiiapwa it ml uf st.iutesf material,— 
very moderate prto * for eavh -or 3 to y mohih* eredit* 
4lR TI4.H r • 4HiK I Nt, 4 aires, Non 4 to rtf above pot- 
terns exact ; UNIONS ditto, luipio.ed wil> in a* y pilled 
and enlarged five t»lMf*«**, No*. 2 to 0

KI.KVATLU OVk.S ditto, now proved n sn|**rior **tcwa 
for tok lug sad «-veiy trifoking puri«m«- all Ito above Hm 
place* lined with stone i,.i eee.trrMill- and.. »%lth pxt#a 
cart oven cam tor use ui woteil 

BCOTDII ITNldN l.'iMftklug H(mw a to J round double 
barrel atm *1»ell dumiiw» for Hh«q»« ditto I'l.YMiit’Tlt 

mounted impim.-d »«,o«r«< IMlitKKM oi si/w f<»r 
vtwa-ls nt WI to ff») tons ruade v«o y MilntsuUal and with 
mqiper natures, Ac , (to efi«MiM>t and to«t iaUn«*> fuel 
■ever ever offered in t!ii> mark» t 

Jeme*’ Ntm 6. fi, 7 A H. oenf #*»!« »mi-« with ring*. Ca
bin Mov** of all aises small I wo H-fiter • • *»iiiiig itftftV»**, 
<i»lvanl/ed au«l slnid iron Mto»e I ip«- n*-# k* ami knees, 
all *iaes to fit Blovee and p»**’* *1 a» wRoite-l hotive. 4 har- 
cual t urnate» and poiti i- vemph.de f.n ««Hiking or toat- 
togtf n«, oven month*, a vaifeiy uf uwful uivo»il. tor 
Conk tog itiwv w, aoa* tit mg of Wire Bread rnastiu». I in 
tier filmveh, Fancy Wa-iiingtou Cake l a»*, AnUtrvee 
and Hruwhto, p ‘——• ,,rT *y ‘ ** * * ^- * '
la 1‘aekag

peckagerijgf Cire Kind!»r. t»« t «tovs lead 
owd tofititiMl_______ IgCril______

«es larg«- Frauklln*!___
in*n 1*01 table Hollers.

toll sink* lor builders, hum
ilb hook lor cranes, humor's 12 Iu

40 gBll«»n
F4BUH4 and h-ln-au, gufbk iwriable VU \ Mil l**- * 

good luipmvemeol In ftouhl *ti4p*w, *!/••» No I o 4 of tto 
atoVM paMerns »»aet lined with *i m with g sie# and Hn- 
der yuu* lor eoeis,-plain 0|*>*| hn** wountid riankdns Hu 
2 3 A 4 tor oa»i of w<*»d or rtml*

IftOnilti IlKtif ftTV M liAATAd. Parlor fironkHto 4'w.Alog 
apertinfeiiiri t-- f-hwe over very nest ami orn «menui. Uu»«ia 
#toet Inm Air Tight* with <•*«■ n.p* mi l r<«<dn an > ven 
inutile and plan* lor kfiir in bw*, vary useful uu^l uearly 
made, reiwiwni Air Tubt sssmUm ties*, yWu Ki*i«ko.i toe
wo#*! or Msftl, ornaiuenn-d )Har Ale Thru‘ with d«»*‘- U. r c*m 
iu ft out ami jins lop*, auiirtbte Io# foeUfouitile Halls aed 
Mtore*. Ac , Oiuanwnti"l VUwt rum*, 4 ham* with h-J» » on 
the top, N« I a 4 fluted « '» ilii'ier •*••«*. * I a RN rali|64 vts ; 

•uaeiior Inveulod glossy hwk Vend h, sutiaLl* ti»r ut-.wto, 
I a tow ptti* per gafioo v^nti tto utl* 11*0» of k.MnU-i* 

and on retail fur g,#u*r*t <»**, il ne petrol VkinHi fi,. <#-,inle 
tjratm, tos«M Ifiwrk toi*«i m p4(<*o* Do and « *u»a’| «mmm.. ti- 
nv-nl of to,*«:h and Hi»»* imuP- < 00kiug PrankUo md id, 2t, 
24. 27. end flu and *ml 27 awl d> and a mow **. »■!«** 
Cana#l* «TtiVIÎN tor Church,*.

IT^Onti-r* f «un I to Country P K Island, Cap* flrti-u 
and Newlbumliarpi ana*wit»l *dU* «ti-ipw ?.

Monter* in Cash oi whoeaaie win load pik-m to *ok, 
an-1 early orde * for any quantit, ef it«<»v« euaw«rel ira- 
lu. 1 lately AIsoitf »p*n. • * Uup'oymI « .fe.ktnv lU#m«*.

J M i IIAMHF.BLaIN
General Import of Agent, and Boa 1er m fiu/vea and tirâtes. 

Ilallfoa, toplftuntor fi, lK'-d 3m.

(by aol.E UCCNCK.)

IAWRBM011 at OOJXPY’M
riTKw

Iwftiwvr# Fieeh Oluvrw unri ftirnpw.

FLVlR producing a healthy state of tto ryiem by Die» 
ti«#e, wittioul Him risk of lasriiiif tim win. •«__ ___ t _____________  _______ _ «II tto

ordinary Horae llnir Gloves are liable 10 do i to g fat- 
value of ito Horw-Matr lienoveior *» * llier»;4-uiie 
agent, when appiti-d to ibe human i.odr, l« »«w )*** w*H 
known ton very one wtei h»'p»i 'to h**l s'tidtilm lo 
Ito impoflanre of j toaitiiy ectbro ot tto Hkln, to re- 
quire lurltof cueam-nl «...•/, ^ « .fto-eperior adftsntam» of tto I'stent M-li trlovea 
and fitraps msnufeci*red omtof tbti Patent, are that, lie 
a ns«uliar process In tto» merlon* / a nnfoyefl in Itolr 
manutoeuiir. tbe point* of tto .1 tie at- tom./nt p« rt*n-
dlcularly to tto *urfaee,ltorrhy removing U#e tiaoll.tr 
fo tear tto *kiu ia very spooial c-.iupiaiof a/titot Ito 
ordinary kind.i rend*rlw2 itom oon* oi* 3«t to u*«, 
at tli* same time euabioig Uo* pf«00-^4 of frb tion to to
a»uch wore effectuaiiy p rfurwr-l ; »toy w* indeed, a 
pfftxttiva lusury to ese.^p trt frmn ihefr smuisry efleets 
r y%, pif+lvu fnbete trrnnuf i' lmr*>/ • f(tret/tly Jut Ik* u*e <*' 

dtreevti tkssf tpesiat utUmh tt* , it/t it hen Us 
^commended Vy <4* wo - rn nent of '4s w- /«so petsftu 
attdgftwn nattertalit/st ’urn to that* who lut»* mal IL1- 
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SPRING GOODS.
BELL fo SLilCIt,

Hereby offer amring'dher Ooods, just rtceio* 
ed by Hie Mae, Qtieen, and

other arrirain from Ureal
Hr it nin

fkLNMTAHLF. Chip, Fancy fitr,■„ »tlj) Drawn Aille 
U BtiNN hi d, Abk snd daf in Paya sob, I'latu au«i p wn 
cv Ca*hm*rf Bi'«'ge >HAXff |,«t, U»>/ md -«mare; 1,4 
Prints and Printed Cambric*. Printed Mu- In*. De
tainee, liereges and otin-r Urrr* btufl ; »> .. * col d 

XFeat of England HtltiAtiCC-ti l*. i>.w- 
Vr<U; Hab,

n»ui, l> « * CO I II
and fanev H'eat of Kngland HitilAtl CLtil ti*. l>.w-
■klns and Cawlinere»; Black aed »X bite ima 
It IMikti, White twins Muslin l>r«ue>. Ac 

ALAO—White and Mu*; ‘ ottmi XX'arp.-CotfoM ft-»tt- 
log, White and Mue Drills. White, and «<r«y
Whirling, Heady Made White ntiirts, of ^ »t>iv *nd
quality, Tailor** Frlmmings, a mail Were- M^ry 
Ukires, fce vt'AA Mav la

i

a4

t %

V
Sunday School Books.

_ ftswl •lira Wralyse Mont.Boot, 
Ltaxrie, U/imm,<.M*cbU.n- <{'i»fo 

itavtft
consul

il

r


